
HE SIEGE OF CHARLESTON.
- [Correspondence of the Boston Herald.]

Wbar CHAntKBTOir, Feb. 29, 1864.—Since my
laet, the Admiral lias adopted every-precaution u>
prevent arecurrence ot tne sadfate which befellthe' Hous&tonic. The blocnadirg fleet of outerships has been increased, and the saihe is strictlykept np. . The Joss of the node tfousatonic does
not benefit therebels any, so far as the blockade Js
concerned, for the blockade runners will find ira
dangerous business to try to get into this place.TheH.has settled down into the sand and nothing
is to be seen of that once fine ship but the upper
partof her lower mast above the water. The gnn-
boat Flag has saved two of the a chors belonging
to her, and bythe assistance of our divers and tlw
anchor hoy, her splendid battery of thirteen gnus
will be saved; Itis expected that ner officers and
perhaps some of the men, will go north on the
next trip of tho Mrissachnsetts. .

_

On two or three evenings since the sinking of
the Housatonic, an infernal machine has beea
seen lurking m the nortn channel, near Beach
Inlet. Movements are already on foot to capture
it if possible. From deserters we learn that they
intended to sink the Canandaigua on the same
niglit on -which they sunk tlie Honsatonic: that

. two machines came out for that purpose, ana that4 they got alarmed and returned. They are de-
termined to sink her if they can, hut they wiil
not getachance to destroy any more of theiieet.

.

A large portion of the officers of »he Honsatonic,
(including Capt. Pickering, who is rapidly re-
covering from his injuries) and the crew, are stillon board the Canandaigua, where they have been
most kindly treated by Oapt. J. F. Green, his
officers and men. The crew of the Housatonic will
be distributedamoDg the ships oftheiieet.

Anadditiotnl monitorhas been udded to the fleet
Of iron-clads near Morris Island, and more are
dailyexpected.

The bombardment of Charleston is kept up with
vigor. Our shells are doing their workofdestruc-
tion to a greater degree than the rebels are willing
to have made known. Hardly a day or nightpasses
without onr having the pleasure of seeing flamesand smoke issuing fiom burning buildings in thecity.' •

On the night of the 26th inst., one of the boats ofthe gunboat Nipsie, in charge ol Acting Master’sMate Kitchen, and five men, was cap'tured by therebels while on picket duty near Sumter. They
weretaken to Charleston.

MEXICAN AFFAIRS IN EUROPE.
[From the London JSTews, Feb. 26.]Brussels, Feb. 24.—1 n a recent number of one

of theLondon daily journals it is stated that * ‘the
agent of Messrs. Fould & 00., (Mr. Heine) hasbeen in commnnication with Senor Almonte, who,
duly authorized by the Emperor elect, ha 3 granted
the concession .of the new bank,” and “trust-
worthy informationleads to the belief that by mu-
tual co-operation and combination the bondholdersmayobtain terms in every way commensurate with
the sacrifices they have endured with this debt

As myname bas been mentioned iu connection
with the preceding assertions, I beg to state that 1am in a position that enables me to assure the
public that all that has been said in the article in
question is incorrect, and thathis Imperial High-
ness, theArchduke Maximilian notauthorized
General Almonte either to grant privileges to the
above-mentioned bank, or to enter into anysettle-
ment with the English bondholders, his Imperial
Highness not having as yet definitely accepted the
throne of Mexico.

I request you, sir, to have this letter published.
„

F. DE ARRANGOIZ.[Paris (Feb. 25) correspondence ot London News,]
- The Archduke Maximilian and his wife are ex-pected to-morrow at the Tmlenes from Brussels.
I still continue to think it very doubtiul indeedwhether he will ever be Emperor of Mexico. The
explanations given by the Memorial Diplomatique of
the reasons why his reception of the deputation
come from Mexico to offerhim the crown is delayed
until after his visit to Paris are hesitating, andbetray much want of confidence. That journal,
which is not styled the Archduke’sMoniteur, . says that he is deeply imbuedwith a sense of the ‘ * of histask, and that he wishes, before seeing the depu-
tation, to haye a thorough understanding with theEmperor. The “difficulties” are indeed so'great
that I yet suspect they will turnout to be impossi-
bilities. The young Archduke is probably aJesuit; and at all events, according to outwardobseivances and. professions is a very extremeRomanist. "Whatever he may be personally, it is
certain that the Jesuits fixed upon him as theirtool; Midif they findthey cannot use him torestorethe odious clerical government which reducedMexico to its present degraded state they willnone ofhim.

PENNSYLVANIA SEGMENTS AT LOUIS.
VHLE.The 111th Pennsylvania veteran volunteers,

numbering three hundred and twenty-ftve men.under thecommand ofColonel G. A. Cabham, re-ported at the barracks yesterday moraine, on the■way to the (ronL. The 28th Bennsylvaiiia vete-General Geary's old regiment, arrived oafeaturday night,and leaves for the front this morn-ing on the Nashville train. Both of these re°-i-
-5 ments are an honor to the Keystone State Louis-ville Journal) March?.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Waxhut—This evening is the last night

but two of the engagement of Miss Ettie Sender,son. 4s It draws nearits close the success ofthisengagement becomes more marked,and the honses
increase in numbers and enthusiasm. The niecesto-uight are 1 ‘On Guard, ’ ’ ‘ ‘Captain Charlotte’ ’

and ‘‘The Ocean Child.” To-morrow evenin'-Miss H. takes herfarewell benefit. °

Thb Chestnut. ‘Pure Gold’’ will be repeatedthis evening, with the original cast. To-morrowColleenBawn ,r will be given, and onSaturday the regular matinee will be given.
The Aech.—A brilliant and fashionable audi-ence was attracted to the Arch last evening bv theold c® Eaefl y» “The Scbool farScandal,” and it was played with thezreatPßtenhre cut.® This evening wflrewhave <'Wives as they Were and Maids as they

_ rvrl^l Drew, Miss Henry, Mr. Griffithsand Mr. Hill in tie prominent parts. Tie after.SrrCe-nfi,“Some.5od,r E3se'” witi'Mrs. Drew and■rLr^ sonas t'le lerdand heroine. ■ To-morrow?wrs ' ke? abenefit, and on SaturdayJ'Sht she makes her/last appearance for the pre-openafthleZre
ch

aad Ea™rmil&ns
-De OoEpovA's( Last Lectuke.— This evening

fectnre De CordOTa gives tie final
is £is V*3 humorous course. His subjecthnse?y^mnSn g.

r ’” “ caanot laU ta be
GSJ. CCS—We call particular attention to

cts
0f Tom' Kin S’ 3 Excelsior Oir-SL2?onpS: Th»y open at National Hall nextt’a^af dayafternoon. There will also be an even--6 performance. Among the members of thiqf?iw d

nnCOmpans ;, is M’De Tonrnaire! justfromM*Ue a
.

dasllin e- French equestrienne.

ment.
00mP any will be found in the advertise!

. ’^VT.- I[EEAI 'D says tliat the Whiskeybill, after being manipulated by six Congres-sional committees, “came out from the processas a man might come out from a railroad acci-dent, with nothing left of him but his hat andhis handkerchief.* 5

%
. 0 WEIGHT & SIDDALL \

J-Jo-119 Market Street. *.
o. “* Bec SfVSSliaDE«i -

storekeepers
ourestablißhment a full a»-•ortment ofImported and Domestic Dniiipopular Patent Medicines TPaint/rif?.

' Oil, Window GMssTftes’crtp^n ’

7SS^
. B^^teirsas

,
_.. f!NEESSENTIAL OILS

theRSr *“ TSrl,ty’ *“«

as^^kr?^l^0’^8^
, Vitriol, Annatto, Copperas, Extract ofLogwood, Ac., FOE DYERS'use, always
** ■ on handy at lowest net cash prices *

PURE SPICES FOR FAMILY USE,
' Ground expressly for our sales, and" toWidenwe invite attention of those In wantof‘reliablearticles.

Also, INDIGO, STARCH, MUSTARD, tfs.of extra quality.
' i Orders by. mall, or city post, will mtelwith prompt attention, or special quota-

tion*will be fnngghed when requested.
_WRIGHT A SIDDALL,

I ,
Wholesale Drag Warehouse,

hoai-Iyrpt No, 119 Market street above Fron
TNDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING'I _STEAM PACKING, HOSE, ,

Engineers and dealers will And a FULL A»iSORTMENT OF GOODYEAR’S PATENTVULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING, PACK-
ING, HOSE, AC.", at the Manufacturer’s Head-
quarters. GOODYEAR’S,

306 Chestnut street,
,

• South side.
W.B. We have a NEW andCHEAPARTICLEcf GARDEN, and PAVEMjENT HOSE, verydheap, to which the attention of the public is

- ■■. !oos

AMT7BEMENTB,
6M KINGS GREAT EX<JEL,*IOR CIRCUS
IBOITEi from Baltimore aad Washington—

NATIONAL HALL, MARKET, above Twelfth
street—will open for the season on SATUROAY
AFTERNOON* 12th inst., commencing at-2«
o’clock. Performance in the EVENING-," com-
mencing at 7.40 o’clock. .

The troupe is composed of some of the most fa.
mous celebrities in the world The . renowned,
dashing, an<T daring French Equestrian, Mile.
JOSEPHINE TOURNAIRE, will make her flratappearance on Saturday afternoon Also, thepieasiDgandgracefui Mile. VIRGINIA, insingle

\-5«TlbJ?^,Princi P a l acts of Equestrianism;JAMES DERMOTT, the thrilline somersaultand principal- rider; JAMES REYNOLDS, ec.
centric Clownand comic singer; JAMES WARD,

Ulown and performer on the cloud-swing:
FHiIjO Nathans, the inirepid vaulter ana
somersault equestrian: LOUIS ZANFRETTA,
the acrobat and gymnast, stilts, hoop-ring and
swing cord, trapeze, leaper. aud tumbler: Moas
ROCHELLE, recently-from Schleswig. Holstein,
a great German gymnast, WILLIAM NAY-
LOR, the daringbare ba« k equestrian, hnrdle-act,
bare, gates, and swing-leaper: GEORGE WAM-
BOLD, the celebrated contortionist; WILLIAM
and HENRY NEILL, brothers, the most inte-
resting and pleasing gymnasts,and horizontal-bar
Artistes, WILLIAM H. GREEN, the modern
Sampson and six-horserider; EDWARD WOODS,
the sceni *. and comic rider. Also, the wonderful
mules, Tom and Jerry, recently obtained at Aca-
pulco, Mexico. Tom Ki >g will exhibit his great
Batoute L* aps during each exhibition.

ADMISSION, 25 cents stage seat6, 50 cents;Private box, S 3: Gallery, 15 cents. Matinee e veryWednesday and Saturday afternoon, commencing
at2>< and 7.40 o’clock. ‘ mhlo-3ts

Grand Hebrew ball " ~—

AT THE
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

TUESDAY EVENING, March the 15th.
Tichets may be procured fromMr. H. Gunseuhauter, No. 331 Market street,Mr. A. M. Dryfeoe, No. 5*2 Noiih Third street, orNotickets sold at the dooron theeveningof theball. mh o*4t#

GROVER’S CHESTNUT ST. THEATRE.
LEONARD GROVER - Manager

THIS (Thursday) EV ENING, March 10,1864,
P URE GOLD.

Frank Rockford, an artist ....Hr. Harry PeaTsonMr. Bracken burg. Mr. W. A. Chapman
Lancia, a refugee Mr. F Mordaunt
SirGirard Fane, Bart Mr W. A. Donaldson
Langley, a civil engineer Mr. G-. H. Andre ws
Morley, a London merchant Mr. J. T. WardBernard, an officer of police Mr. EwersHelenFortesque Miss Eflie Geriron
Eveline Kochford Miss Sophy Gimber

11153 CooperKGPPITZ and the Grand Orohestrawill per-form several mnsical gems during the evening.
FRIDAY (To-morrow) EVENING,
„

THE COLLEEN BAWN.
NEXT GRAND FAMILY. MATINEE,SATURDAY AFTERNOON, March 12.

Admission—Dress Circle and Parquet, 50c; Or-
Family Circle, 25c. Seats securedwithout extra charge. Doors open at7 o’clock;commence at quarter of 9.

\KTALNTJT STREET THEATRE.
»» ...Mrs M. A. GARBETTSOKTHIS (Thursday) EVENING, March 10th,

Last night but two of the brilliant engagement ofthe young and gifred artist, Miss ETTIE HEN-DERSON, who will appear In TWO CHARAC-TERS. First night of the new comedy of ONGUARD; OR, THE LITTLE SENTINEL. Ro-salie de Valmont, Miss Ettie Henderson. To befollowed by the comedietta of CAPTAIN CHAR-LOTTE; Or, Military Petticoats. Captain Char-
lotte, Miss Ettie Henderson. To conclude .withthe thrilling drama of THE OCEAN CHILD

Friday, Farewell Benefit and last night but oneof the engagement of
MISS ETTIE HENDERSON.

MRS. JOHN DREW’S NEW ABOHSTREETTHEATRE, ARCH street, above Sixth.SECOND AND LAST -WEEK OF MRS. JOHN
DREW •- •

this (Thursday) EVENING,March 10,1861,WIVES AS THEY WERE AND MAIDS AS
„

THEY ARE.
Miss Dorilioh Mrs. John DrewMr. Bronzel Mr. Barton HillTo conclude with SOMEBODY ELSE.nni l,“‘t Mrs. John DrewHans Montz Stuart RobsonFriday, Btnefltof Mrs. JOHN DREW.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. BARNEY WILLIAMSPrices as usual.
Cnrtainrises at 7)4 o’clock.

THE THIRD AND LAST
LECTURE OF THE COURSE

Will be given by
MR. DE CORDOVA,
CONCERT HALL,ON THURSDAY EVENING, March 10, ISM.

buhject:
OUR FIRST BABY;

_
A TALE OP HOilß.Tnese Lectures have been attended by the eliteor the city and by crowded houses. This will bethe most amusing one of the course.Doors open at7. Lecture at So’clock. mh7-4ts

The great picture,
AT CONCERT HALL LECTURE EOOM,OPEN EVERY EVENING,

For a Short Season,
. ■ J. Insco Williams’s Celebrated

PANORAMA OF THE BIBLE.
This is the meat complete and finished Paintingef the Sacred Scriptures in the world, comprisingover fifty of the most

r 6

SUBLIME AND THRILLING SCENESOf the first three thousand years of Biblical His-
tory, forming altogether one of the finest exhibi-tions of the age.

OPEN EVERY EVENING at 7;{ o’clock.Admission 25 cents.
N. B—Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday

Afternoons, at 3o’ clock. )Admission for Children, 15;cents. fet9-2m{

Eleventh street opera house.‘‘THE FAMILY RESORT.”
<^£N£POSS AND DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,THE GREAT STAR TROUPE of the WORLD,In their
. ,

ETHIOPIAN SOIREES,Splendid Singing, Beautiful Dancing, LaughableBurlesques. Plantation Scenes, Ac., Ac, bvTWENTY TALENTED ARTISTS.EVERY EVENING THIS WEEK.Tickets, 25 cents. Doors open at 7 o’clock.fe!B.3ms J.L. UARNCROSS, Bnsiness Manager.

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA Public Rehear.
sals every Saturday at3K o’ clock, P. M., atthe MUSICAL FUND HALT.. Single tickets,2scents; packages of six tickets, 81. To be had a*Andri’s, 1104 Chestnut street; J. E. Gould,

Seventh and Chestnut, and at the hall door, oclfl

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF THFiFINE ARTS,
1625 CHESTNUT STREET.Open dally (Sundays excepted)from 9 A. M. tillep. m. Admittance 25 cent*. Children half-price.

CITY OEDINANCE.
A SUPPLEMENT TOAN ORDINANCE EN-EOPR^ffig A

T
N
H
C
E
E

B
TO°ATHE™RSTEs\moOL UISTRIC^OF^E^m 1

Section 1. The Select and Common Councils ofthe city of Philadelphia, do ordain that the sum' ofEight Thousand Three Hundred and Sixtv-eiahtDollars, appropriated by Item No. 263'i of anordinance, entitled ‘-An Ordinance to make anAp prop,iation.to the Board of Controllers of Pnb-lvi^!! 0l? ft)
.

r
..

tho Fim School District of Penn-Ul* Ipar 1364,” approved Janury 12,1864, for the completion ol the school buildin" onOntario street, in the TwentiethSection, shall bereimbursed from a loan hereafter to be createdand the above-mentioned Ordinance to wMch thisJ# a supplement xs hereby modifiedaccordingly ‘ALEX J. HARPER?
__„

President of Common Council.ATTEST—BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
Clerk of Select Council.

JAMES LYND,
President of Select Council.Approved this Fourth day of March, AnnoDomini One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixtv-four (A. D. 1564). 3

ALEXANDER HENRY,
Mayor of Philadelphia,

BOARDING.
rfERMANTOWN—BOARDING WANTED inniJiiHpriTja ie fatally, for a Gentleman, Wife andChild. Address A. D., this office. mhotn,th,s3t*

The Cheapest, Simplest, and Best.
Salesrooms, 704 Chestnut Street, above ~,th.

Wanted immisui stabke-
MEN'. Apply at Race add Vine street Ball-

road Stable, Twenty-third aa i TVood-
_

■:
mb9-3-* / ■ OHaS.. P- MIERER- Supt.

WANTED—A BOY, about sirteeii years old;
with good refemue, and caa writs a good
Apply 116South SEVENTH st. mhy-*2^

TENOR.—Wanted, a good TENOR in a Q,uor-
letto Otioir. Addiesa “Myela,” office o(the

Evekimo liul-1-ETiN. inaO-itt

WANTED—Sau Francisco Bonds; also tlio
old Bonds of City and Uou; ty ofSacra-EBIAS D. KENNEDY,

424 "Walnut street.
mento.

mh7-10t*
<cs WANTED. A COUNTRY SKAT A pm.Ra tleman and his wife, without children, wish to

rent, for the summer, aFURNISHED COUNTRYRESI nENCiEnear Philadelphia. Anv gentleman
goingabroad, wishing to leave his property ingood hands, and receive for it a liberal rent, willplease adoress J. I*. C., Union League House,Philadelphia. mhs-IOtJ

AUCTION SALES.

FAHNESTOCK’S FARlNA.—looBoxesFahn-
estock's Unrivaled Lancaster County Farina

laudingand for sale by JOS. B. BUSSIER&

CO., Agents for Fahnestock, 110South Wharves

Tilk PAILY EVENING BULLETIN: PHILADELPHIA'. THORBDAY, MARCH 10, IBIS4'
WANTS.

gOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.
BOLDIEBB’ COMPANION,ETEBYSMOKEEaCOMPANION.

The most complete present, a Father, Mother,Brother, Sister or Friend, can make, to theirrela-tire Inthe army.
THE BIDOWOOD PIPEAND TOBACCOCASHThe most nsefnl, compact and conye-

article eyer manufactured. Cell and Inspeethem. -- '

B- *Ch A. WRIOHT, Appointed sole Agents,
_

J
624 Chestnut street.

supplied at the Company’sprices: fullIsoonnt alio-ffed. jelia

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER.No. 422 Walnut street, above Fourth.
; REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 30.Thissale will incluoe:
! . GERMAN TOWN ROAD—A two-story briclchouse ano lot, above Cumberland st, 18by 120 feetto Tyson st. Subject to 822 50 ground rent.Orphan* l Court Sate—Estate if James Rooney,dic'd.

GERMANTOWN ROAD—A three-story brick
house and lot, acj iuiugthe above, 36 by ISO feetto Tyson st. $45 ground rent. Orphansl CourtSale—Same Estate.

458 MARSHAEE ST—Genteel two-story brickresidence, betow Buttonwcod at, and lot, 27by&9
feet. Orphan*’ Court Sale—Estate of John Minale
dic'd. *

24TH ST—Store and dwelling, with 4 three-
story brick houses on the rear, and Jot, below.Walnut st, 2o by along Caldwell to Cope
it?AfrSn£- Sale by order of Heirs—Estate of R-ger Met ouald, dec'd. J

WEfcT PHILADELPHIA— A three story brickhouse and lot, S W. corner 42d and Pinests. noleet on Pice, 62 feet on 42d st. ;
*

ADJOINING—4 building lots on pine st ad-.joining, each 30 by from 95 to l3ofeet deep O elot adjoining on Pine st, 141 feet front and from 124leet upwaresdeep.
1231 CREASE sT—Two-story brick house andlot, between Girard avenue and Thompson st, 15by 95feet to an alley, of which ithas the privilege

Peremptory tale. * n

MARKET ST—a valnable let; sonth side, eastof22d, 22 by 125 feet deep to Ash at. Peremptory
Sale. * »

1215 WALLACE ST—A lot of ground, withstable acd dwelling, N. W. corner of Orange st
36 by SO feet. S9l ground rent. Orphans' •CourtSale—Estate of Miehasl C. Deitz, dic'd.

1340 N. 11TH ST—Atbree-story bri'k dwellingbelow Master st, »1G by 100 feet. 872 ground rent!Orphans' Court Sale- Estate of Piersons minorsCALLO WHILL ST. WHARF—-A valuable lotofground, S. W. corner>of Delaware avenue, s*>3tffeet and 49 feet 2# inches. Orphans' Court Sale-Estate of Thomas G, Uatlem dte'd.,
ADJOINING—A valuable lot, sonth side ofCallowhillst, east cf Wa»erst, 32 leet 5\ inches '

front and about 50 feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale-Same Estate
727 SOUTH 3D ST—Frame house and lot, belowShipper st, 10 by f.O feet deep. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Stephen Sipplen, dec'd.
I.UW ACRES, MONROE CO—ln different

tracts, 12miles from Stroudsburg: well timbered-near two railroads. i’
40 ACRES,MONTGOMERY CO-A good farm,in Plymouth, with two-story stone dwelling

bam. spring-house, young:orchard, Ac Estateof Win Galen, dec'd. Salt ly order of the Orphans'
Cturt of Montgomery county.

MANAYUnK—Store tavern and lot ofground
Cresson st, 61# feet front. Orphans' Ccun Sale—Estate of James Havgh, dec'd.

122 S THOMPSON ST—Three-story brick dwell-
ing and lot* 16 by 75 feet. $7B ground rent
Orphans' Court Sale—Estate# Peter Landis, dte'd.1219 CASS ST—lhree-story brick house and lot,14# by 30 feet. ground rent. Orphans' CourtSalt—Seme Estate.

1227 CASS ST—Three-storybrick house and lot,14# by 50 feet. 851 ground rent. Oroftani* CourtSale—Same Estate..
2004 PINE ST—Three-story brick house audlot, 15# by 104 feet to a3O feet street. 846# ground

rent. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of Alexander
AxchoU, dec'd.

739 MASTER ST—Three story brick cottage, 16 iby 55 feet deep to an alley, sis ground rent iExecutor's Sale—Estate of James p. Ellis, dte'd !
97G N. FRONT ST—Three-story brick house

and lot, below Germantown road, 18 by-7u fe*tExecutor's Sale— Same Estate.
‘

|
9. S N. IRONTSr—Three story brick house and :lot, 23 leet 1 inch by 190 feet deep. Executor's SPe iSame Estate. ' |
21156 AND 2038 LOCUST ST—Two* neat dwell- 1mgs, each 16 by 80 feet to Stewart st. ‘stoe gronnd

rent on each. Estate. .

VALUABLE QUARRY—A valuable tract, 1•<acroe, known as the Cedar Hill Stone Qna&r, 3iefeet on Shoemakerlane and 260 feet deep. Extra,
tor's Sale—Same Estate.

7TH AND GREEN STS—Valuable business lo-cation, 16# feet oa Green and 62 feet on 7:h atree:Ezecu cr' 9 Sale—Same Estate.
415 PRUNE ST—Desirable dwelling, suitablefer a lawyer, 23 by 120 feet. Every modern im- •

provemeni; will tent for SCOO a year. $3,0>0 mav iremain. ’

. * 1
QUINCE ST.—A neat Dwelling No. 220. and !

Lot belowLccnsi street 15 feet 4 in. front aud 70feet to Mauship street. on which U a neat Dwell- ‘i« g, No. 201 Executes Sale, Estate of 11/ocriPerry, deceased. J

LOMBARD ST—A three-story brick Hou«a aid«Lotwcetof Sixth street, ISfeet front, 65f»*«tdeebOrphans' Courts>le, Estate ofLuke J. Goin*, dec'd2iTH WARD.—A two and a half story Hou«eand Lot. south .side of Crean Street, southeast ofMiller street, 50 fe.et front by about 200 feet deepOrpheus' Court Sal*, some Estate. * *
1646 ard ig;SMaRVINE ST.—Two three-storyb lek Homes, and Lots, below ColombiaAvenue,by 73feet, $4B ground rent, each sale absolute.MARSHALLST., a two-story brick house andlot, with two three-story brick houses in the rearSmrT, 8 ■Br°’wn ‘treet, 17 by 70 feet, 4, s- mobesl§lOOO mav remain.
BUILDINGLOT, Christian st., west of Gray’sFerrv road, 16 by IIG feet. Sl2 ground rent. ;
BUILDING LOT. Locust 6treet, west of 5Ma’reet, 20 by 77 feetbv inches.
BUILDING LOT, Seventh, above Tasker st .

35 by 80feet. *’

BUILDING LOT, Germantown road, aboveAngle street, 23d Ward,26 feet 8 inches by 200 feet.TOWN-LOT in Delanco.N. J., ioo.bv 100 feet.MONROE CO. LAND—A tract of 190 acrc9 inPrice township. A tract of iOOacres m Tnnkhan-
nock township.

CENTRE CO. LAND—A tract of 433 acres inRush township. 4 tracts of 400 acres each, Harristownship.BEAL'ESTATE SALE—March 31.
sale will be held onthe premises at 4 o' clock

PROSPECT ST—Two-story stone house aud
112 feet 3 inches front aud near 300 feetdeep Or-phans' Court Sale-Estate of Christopher Smyser,dec'd. ,

ADJOINING—Two-story stone house and lotadjoining, 30 feet front by -J<j3 feet deep. Orphan)’
Court Sate—Same Estate. (

KEAL ESTATE SALES.

mORPHANS’ COURT SAXiE.-ESTA.TF OFROONEY, Deceased—JAMES A.ntnh* Au‘:!loaeer.—Under authority of theOrphans’Court for the City and County ofPhlSadeljphia, On WEDNESDAY, March 30, i£| |' tH °wi <?,ck J xnll be sold at public sale'the Philadelphia Exchange, the following I)* 1
scribed Eeal Estate, late of James Rooney dee?d"namely —No. 1. TWO-STORYGermantown Road. All that certain In* nrwith the two-etory messuage thereon e»-?ea°Und
the easterly side of the Germantownnorthwardfrom CumberlandStreetfront is leet, and extending in denth l°n fieJ ng *“

r.;ssss'ss*" T;""
OPGROU^ND^^toiig.^i^at^r'^S^OT
erected,^®?1

the easterfy'side1©?the S
Gel^el** le*E°a

Road, 92 feet northward from Cn™L?,eTm:lato™

c.ntaining in front 36 feetf Btraet>120 feet to a3O feet wide street called tI“ k la deP ;h
subject to an annual poocd ren? ofTi- atre? t i

By or°d^?nh^Co«tllei,nperty iE off.
WfASrT!lEo® o. O.

JOHN McREANEY, \ Executors.
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By order of the Executor. ' 718 struck Oft.

BE4XI ESTATE SAT.R’-q

iB64’ at 12 t£tu.ldat public sale, at the PHIL a tti?r wivi ? a lii?CHANGE, the
Vfr: No. 1. BUILDING LOT,STREET,-WEST CF GRAY’S FERRY ROADcert? m )ot 01 gtound on the north side ofChristian street, 27;; feet westward from Mullerstreet, First Ward, 16 feet front by 110 feet deei toKigg atieet. Subject to a redeemable ground rentof$l3per annum.

BUILDINGvLOTrLOOtTST STREET,WEST OF ST., TWENTY-FOURTH of ground oi toe northside ofL.o cust.streafeet westward from Fifty-second street 20 feet front* by 77 feet, 8K inchesdeep. -
" "

No. 3. BUILDINGLOT, SEVENTH STREETABOVE TASKER STREET, FIRST WARD,
all that lot of ground oh the east side of Seventh
street, 80 feet above Tasker-street, First Ward,
35 feet front and 80 feet deep to a 30 feet wide
street. • ■'No. ft. BUILDING LOT, GERMANTOWNROAD, ABOVE ANGLE STREET, 23d WARD.—A lot of gTonnd on the easterly side of German-
town road, 460 feet 8 inches above Angle street, inthe 22d Ward.,26 8 inches front, by 200 feetdeep to a3oieetstmt, call d Elder street.Lor IN LELANOO, new
JrRSLx.—All that certain lot of ground, in the
town of Delanco, Burlington eounty. New Jersey,-northeast side ofHolly street, 125 feet sontheast
from Second street, 100 feet front, and extending indepth northeasterly ico feet

LAND, MONROE COUN-TY, FENNA.—A tract ofland in Price township,
Monroe, county, Pennsylvania,-numbered theCommissioner’s Book of said county No. 9 audcontaining 100 acres. Being the westerly portionof a larger tract, originally surveyed in the war-
rantee name of Abraham Dills. Said to' bo excel-
lent timber and farm land Title perfect.

No.7. 1()0ACRES OF LAND, MONROE 00.,PA.—A Tract of Lano, in Tunchaunock to wnship,
Monroe county, Pa., containing 100 acres, being
part of a large tract originally surveyed in the
warranted name ot Jacob Eyerly; said to be ex-
cellent timber and farm land.

-

AOKES UF LAND, CENTRECOUNTY, PA, —A Tract ot Laud, in Rush town-ship, Centre county, Pa., containirg 433 acres and153 perches, originally snrveyed in'the warrantee
name of Margaret Speer; -aid to be excellent timberland, and underlined Willi coal.

Ko3 9to 12 iDclusive—l,6oo ACRES LANDCENTRE COUNTY, PA -Four certain tracts or
pieces of land in Harris Township, CentreCounty, Pa., (each tract containing 400 acres,)being ihe same lands originally surveyed, viz-No. 1. In the warrantee name of John Bell.No. 2. In the warrantee name of Robert Patter-son.

No. 3. In the warrantee name ofThcinas John-son.
No. 4. In the warrantee name of Wm. Irwin
firT These lands art said to bt see I timbered andnnaerhnod with Coal and

bcxnfj notfar distantfrom well-improved farms. *B- Further pnrticnlars-at the Auction Store.
- 550 to be paid on each when struck off.

.

,-

JiPTtSA. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhlO. la,-29 No. 422 Walnnt street, aboTe 4th.
MTy,E

T
l’, Hr^5 i,S^ GLf Uli l ' SALE—ESTATE OFWILLIAM GALEN,deceased.—JAMES A.ilmf?A N’ AUCTIONEER —FARM FORTYAORE& with improvements, Montgomery county,

‘-X miles from Norristown and 14 milesfrom Pni.ladelphia, on Perkicmen Pike.—Under autaority
and by order of the i rpaans’ coart for the County
ofMontgomery, on WEDNESDAY, March 3om.
l= 6l, at 12 o’clock. Noon, will be soldatPnolicSale, AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE,the folio wing described Real Estate, late the pro.pertv of William Galen, deceased viz : All thatcertain messuage or tenement and tractof land,
mnate iuths township ot Plymouth and county
of Montgomery, and bounded aud described ac-
coroiigioarecent survey thereof made byL E.Carson, Esq., as follows; beginning at a post or
s’.oie on n line of the Gei man town and PerkiomenTnrnpike Road, ac.rnerof tais and land granted
or intended to have been granted to Ed wardMount, thence extending by the said Edward
iiientz s land, S. 4l deg. 42 min., W. 47 20 perches
to a stake, thence siill by the same land S. 47 deg.15 min., E. 93 Su perches to a stake la or near themiddle of a road commonly called Sandy Hillrosd. leading to Norristown, thence along themiddle of said road S. 31 deg 25 min , W- 52 44perches to astute in the line of William’ Hal-lowell’s land, thence hr the said William Hal.lowl-U s lend N. 49 deg., W. IU7 G 6 perches to a
s ake, a corner of Alexander Huston’s laud N
4' deg 50 min., E. 102.32 perches to a stake in theline of ihr said turnpike road, and thence alongthe same S 46 deg. 30min , E 14.47 perches tothe
place of beginning, containing!.’! acres J roods and

- perches of land, be the same more or less.
KfTht iniprartmthis are a tsK-'s.i-rv stone dxtUing,

larfis It?IV barn, spring bouse, 'There is a g.u\gcrc.,ard just eoAtneneing to bear, ecd civuj c:i u-,-- j
uvcdland. J

C5-Fu!l particulars may be had on application
tc- the Administrator, No. !30S. Second street.of incumbrance.

"

sit’ll to be paid at tne time of sale.GUNTAVUB E..GALEN, AdministratorJAMES A. FREEMAN, Auct’oneer.mhiois-.u Store, 422 Walnut st. above 4ib.
SALE. Estate ofHAKiH, JAMBS A-

tvnrnT 1 Auctioneer. SToXE TAVERNLOT, Cressou street, MANTUNK. Underuuuionty ofthe Orphans' Court for the Citv andCounty o! PLiliulelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
March 3u, at i*j o’clock. Noon, will be soldPHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE. ihe following described Real Estatelaie the property of James Haugh, deceased, viz!All that certain stone tavern aud the lot of -ronudwhereon the same is erected, situate on the north-easterly side of Cresscn’streer. Manayunk, begin-
ning at n corner ol ground now or late of Geor-vShields, thence extending by said ground, N. ?;j
t;fg., E. 42 ft. to a corner, thence still by the same
ground N. 64 deg., E. 31 feet to a comer in the fineof land now or late of John B. Mover, thence bv:he saiueN. 27 deg. 15 min.. W. 3S‘feet 11 inchesto,a corner, thence by ether ground ofsaid Joseph
liipka, S. 69 deg. 13 min., W. 46 feet s m.-hes to a
corner, thence still bv the same, s. 54 deg . \y
about 32 feet to accruer, thence S. 41 deg. 40min

'

W. 24 it. 11 in. to the northeasterly side of Oressnn
street, and thence by the side ofCresson street, S.
60 deg. ,E.61 feet 6 inches tothe placeof beginning

fc?"Clear of iiiciinibranee.
Sioti to be paid when the property is struck offBy the Court.

'WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,lump, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut st., above4th.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE —Estate of•IvlwW SJFPLEN, deceased—JAMES

ji. r KEEAIAIS, Auctioneer. FRAME DWPTLI£G% N- »V, S’ THIRD STREET. uS;
authority of the Orphans’ Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAYMarch 30, 1664, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be'sold atP?. 111' J*' ,‘He. PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGh, the followingdescribed Real Estate,date the property of STEPHEN SIPPLENneceased, viz: AU that ceitain frami?messuageand lot or ground, on the easi side ofThird street,be-ween Shtppen and Plum streets, containing 111breadth onsaid Third street 16 feet, and in lengthoi depth to feet more or lesa. h

Clear ofincumbrance.
Ss<> to be paid at the time of sale.By orderof the Court,

WILLIAM c. STEVENSON, Clerk, O. O.
’ THOMAS STEWART, Administrator.JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhl(i,ls,i!o, store, 493WaInnt, ab. Fonrthet.

® -wKwAL,
a BSTATE.-JAMES A. FREE-KSL MAN, Auctioneer.—RESlDENCE No ait“JUNE STBEET.—On WEDNESDAY, Marehij*,at J* 0

,

c!ocic’ Noon, trill be sold at
£&b 2wrS?le

’,.
at

, PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANOE,. the following described Real Estate,
vl;v ,

AU 'ba:t tßree-story brisk Dwelling House,with donble two-story brick back bnildinge, andmt ofgronnd thereto belonging, on the northside ofjPrnnestreet, No. 415 between Fourth and FifthFifth Warii > 23 feet front more orless, and I*2o feet deep, moreor less.
Theabove is a very ivell built aiul finis?i£cl Kesi-dense near to business. Ithas all the modern improve*

water-:loscts, rcviae, <{?c. <£c. It willrent for $6OOper annum.
IE?” Clear ofincumbrance.
So, 000 may remein, if desired.
$l,OOO to be paid whenthe property is struck off*JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,-mliiO,Igj29 Store 423 Walnut street, ab. 4th.

ffn] estate.— JAMES A. FREE-DS MAN, Auctioneer--- 3 DWELLINOS.MARSHALL, above Brown street-oTwEd’-NEsDAY, March30, 1804, atl2 o’ clock, noon, will

tate, via : All that lot ofgroundwith the ttrostory brick dwelling house front aEd two thS£story brick dwelling houses on the rear thereofthereon erected, situate on the west sidserffshall street, 51 feet north of’Brotra street. 17 feetfront 79 feet 4* inches on the Z?th lme, and &
Gas introtDiced'aiid

O^SnU afnBRANCE '
®S?^SS,S, property isstrnckoff.

mbm EHEEMAN, Auctioneer,mhlO, 10,39 Store No. «2Walnut st., ab. 4th.
”at

—TWO THREE-?rdqMTt^rlN^om^l:&l'lNQS> Nos. 1C46 AND3643 MAR VINE STREET. OnWEDNESPATtb’ 1864> 12 o’ clock, noon, will he sold
CHANGT- va 2, tbe. PHILADELPHIA EX-CHANGE,, the following described Real Estate,viz :• All those two certain three-story brickdwelling houses and lots ofground thereto belong-
ing, situate on the west side of Marvine street, 9 1feet south or Columbia avenue, each 15 feet frontand73feet deep. Subjectto 348 ground renteaoh.Will be sold separately! Sale absolute.

350 tobe paid on each whenstruck off.
- JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhio,15,29 gtpre, ISJ 'VfMnut street, ab. 4th.

BEAL ESTATE SALES.

■Ward, 16 feet front vf fElg J?tb strBet’ Twentieth
which it hls the nrivile™ S to a? fe6l? lley. of
street Subject tosS&Stf Merchant
nwT.r.T~T^^NSg^r HR EE- sf°EY BRICKEentSlthree Nlor,i FRONT street.-. AItory brickbaik hn^i^'dweUinS 1101180 ™th ‘w<>-
S ld7or Pront street.he

3?nd ,osof eroand' west
teenth Warri ia?fh w
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reetH^eiow Ger“antov7n road, lGth Ward23 166 t 1 inch front on Front street. 1* h ’
northern halfof a 3 feet alley on\he south!

S
nnrt162 feet deep on the south line, and 190 feet deep onthe north line, the lot being 2t feet 3 inches widePh l

»

tSfhr tar,
r«,ltll P liylleKe of hnilding overthe whole of the said 3 feet alley, leaving at lea.tS feet headway in the clear. s 1 lea,t

■Nos. 4 and 5 —TWO G-ENTEEI, nwrrLINGS, Nos. 2036 and 2U38 LOCUST STRPPT-A three-story brick -awelling with two-storybrick back bDildings and lot of gr.und, south sideof Locust street, 167 feet 7 inches east of 9i»f6th Ward, 16 feet front, 8u feet deep to Stewart stSaloon parlor, dining room and kitchen on thesame floor. Gas, range, Ac. Subject to SlOBground rent. J 5

Also the dwelling adjoining the above, No 2033of the same dimensions, description and incum*.brance. -

No. 6.-VALUABLE STONE QUARRY,SHOEMAKER’S LANE, Germantown A val-uable tra.t ofland containing 1 acre 2 roods and 24pirobes, known as the Cedar Hill Stone Quarry,on the N W. side of Penn street or Shoemaker’sLane, in the Twenty-second Ward, adjoiamg
lands cf Jacob Mehl, Adam Kephart, and others,316 0-10 feet on Shoemaker’s Lane, and abont 260deep.

No.'7—VALUABLEBUSINESS LOCATION
AND DWELLING N W. COR. SEVENTHAND GREEN sTS—That valuable two-s’orybrick store and dwelling h nseatiheN. W. cjr-ner Seventh and Green streets, ThirteenthWard
IGii feet on Green street, 62 feet * otan inch onSeventh street, being 21* feet wide on the rear.

This is an excellent business stand, ihe cornerbeing used as a plumber shop on Seventh street a
paint shop, with dwelling over the whole.

S5O to be paid on each when the property isstrnck off. ~ 3

By order of JACOB M. ELLIS, )
JOHN WILLIAMS, < Executors.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhlO, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—Estate ofCHRISTOPHER SMYSER, deceased
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer. • Uuder the
authority oi the Orphans’ Court for the City andCounty of Philadelphia, on THURSDAY,March 31st, ll6>, on the premise;, at four o' clock
in the afternoon, the following described Real
Estate, the property of Christopher l Smvser,
deceased,viz: No.I.DWELLING, PROSPECT
Street, Manajnnk. All that certain lot of ground
with the two-story stone-house thereon erected,
in the Twenty, first Ward of the City, on the
e:isterly side oi Prospect Street, beginning at apointm the centre of said street passing along theline of property of Alfredand William Ben,south
30 deg. 10 min., east 350 feet 9 inches, passingover a marble stone on the easterly side of saidProspect street to another marbls stone in the lineor Windle Halloway’s ground, thence south 6115 min., west 106 feet 9 inches to a point,
thence north 35 deg. 55 min., west 293 laet, passingthrough the centre of partition of two houseserected on this and adjoining lot, to a point in themiddle of said Prospect Street, thence along the
middle of said Prospect Street, north 51 deg. 50
min , east 112feet 3 inches to place of beginuin".Clear oi incumbrance to ’

No. 2. STONE DWELLING, adjoining. AIIthat certain lot or piece of ground with the two-
story stone house thereon erected, situate inthe Twenty-first Ward of the City of Phila-
delphia, on the easterly tide ri Prospect Street,beginning at a.point in the centre of said Prosoec:
street, thence along the line of property abovedescribed, south 35 deg. 55 min., east 293 fret to a
point, thence south 64 deg. 15min. west 4ifeet3
inches te a point, thence north 39 deg. 50 min.,
west gel feet to the centre ot said Prospect street,thence along the centre of said Prospect street, 26
fist to the place oi beginning.

Clear oi incumbrance.
659 to be uaid on each at the time ofsale.

By the Court. WM.C.STEVENSON,CIerk O. C.
WILHEMtNA SMYSER, Administratrix.
.TAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,

mlilti. '5,29 Store, No. 422 Walnut st ab.ltb.
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—Estate ofE&3 PETER LANDIS, deceased. JAMES A.

FREEMAN, Auctioneer. —Under authority ot the
Orphans- Court for the city and countv of Phila-
delphia. on WEDNESDAY, March Ju! 1804, at 12
o'clock noon, •will be sold at public sale, at the
PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following
described real estate, late the property of Peter
Landis, deceased, viz:

No. 1. DWELLING, No. 1228 THOMPSON
street. Ail that Jot or piece ofgronnd and a three-s:ory brick dwelling house, on the south side or
Ihcmp.cn street, 152 fee? eastward from Thir-teenth street, in the city of Philadelphia. Front
on Thompson street 16 feet, depth southward TOfeet. Subject to a ground rout of *7S. v .

No. 2. DWELLING, No- 1219 CASS street
Lot or piece of ground, with the three stobr brickdwelling thereon erected, on the north sideof Casa
s'reet in the city afoicsaid. 134feet 6 inches west
of Twelfth street. Front on Cass street 14 fee? <Jihches, depth northward 30 feet. Subject to a
ground rent of $54 a year.

No. 3. DW ELLING, No. 1*227 CASS street.Lot and three-story brick dwelling house on thenorth side of Cass street, in the city of Philadel-phia, ICS) feet east of Thirteenth street. Front onCass street 14 feet 6 inches, depth northward 50eet. Subject to a ground rent of$34.
550 to be paid on each at the time ofsale.
By order of the Court,

WM. C STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.HENRY BRANDT. Administrator.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,mhifl, 13,29 Store, 422 Walnut st , above 4Lh.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. Estate of
PIERSON* SMINORS. JAMES A. FREE-

MAN, Auctioneer. THREE-STORY BftICK
DWELLING, No. 1340 North ELEVENTH
street.—Under authority of the Orphans’ Court
lor the city and county of Philadelphia, on
WEDNESDAY, March 30th, 156-1, at 12 o'clock,
Noon, will be sold at Pnhlic Sale, at-the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the following described
Real Estate, the property of PIERSON’S MI-
NORS, viz: All that certain Jot of ground, with
the three-story brick messuage thereon erected,
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, 69 feet
southward from Master street, containing iu front
16 feet, and extending in depth 100 feet to a 3 feet
wide alley, leading northward into another 3 feet
wide alley, which leads westward into Marvine
street, under and subjectto a yearly ground rent of
$72 per annum. *

Sooto be paid at the time ofsale.
By order of the Court,

WILLIAM C. STEVENSON, Clerk O. C.
OLIVER P. CORNMAN, Guardian.

JAMES A. FREEMAN,; Anctioneer.
mhio, 15,29 Store No. 422 Walnut street, ab. 4th.

M ORPHANS’ COURT SALE—ESTATE
OF ALEXANDER NICHOLS., DE-

CEASED—JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTION-
EER—THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 2W4 PINE STREET.—Under the authority
of the Orphans’ Conrt for the City and County of
"Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY, March 30, ism,
at 12 o’ clock, noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at
the PHILADELPHIAEXCHANGE, the follow-
ingdescribed Real Estate,'the Property of Alexan-
der Nichols, deceased, viz: All that certain lot of
ground, with the three-story brick dwelling house
thereon erected, situate on the south sideof Pine
street, 48 feet from Schuylkill Third street, in the
City of Philadelphia, containing in front 15 f**et
6 inches, and extending, of that width, in length
or depth southward, 104 feet to a certain 30-feet
wide street extending from Schuylkill Second to
Schuylkill Third street, called Harrison street.
Subject to the yearly ground i*ent of$46 50, pay-
able in half yearly payments on the first day of
May and November in each year.

$5O to be paid at the time ofSale. . \

By Hie Court,
WM. C. STEVENSON, ClerkO. U.
THOMAS LITTLE, Administrator.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mMO, 15,29 Store, 422 WamutSt. above 4th.

fa ORPHANS* COURT SALE Estate of3. JOHN MINGLE, Jri, deceased JAMES
A. FREEMAN) Auctioneer.—RESlDENCE 458
MARSHALL STREET.—Under authority of the
Orphans* Court for theCity and County ofPhila-
delphia, on WEDNESDAY, March.3o,. ISM, at
12 o'clock. Noon, will be sold atPublic Sale, at
the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE, the follow-
ing described Real Estate, late the property of
JOHN MINGLE, Jr., deceased, viz : All that
certain two-story brick messuage and led
ground, on the west .side of Marshall .surest, be-
tween Buttonwood street and Noble street, begin-
ning at the distance of72 feet 4 inches southward
from Buttonwood street, containing in front -7
feet and ex-ending in depth89 feet 1 inches.

ey Has parlor, dining room and kitchen on tne
first floor, sitting-room and chambers on mo
second. Barge bath-room and cellar.

Terms at thesale. _

3100 tobe paid at the time ofeale. nBy the Court, WM. O. STEVENSON,Clerk 0.0.
JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anctioneer.

mhio, 15,89 Store, 423 Walnut at., at. 4ai«

m ORPHANS’ COURT SALE. - E-'tate ofeFmfw G‘HNS, deceased— JAMES A.FMAN, Auctioneer -Under anthon yof thnadelntof The Cityand County of Phil-ko-S™fvWEI,KI;SDAY’ Mftrch 39, 1861, atwithin, r^U?,00n
: Vll be s°ld at Public Sale,CHANGE? the on,tbB . PHILADELPHIA EX-

lateof
f£‘‘owmK described Real Estate.'

BBICKbWPM o,® 2eo’ d; No. 1.—3-STOSY
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ß
nn
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No J o
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westward trom tS» tbe

.ai!,tan ce of 200 feet south-
agree-,biy toarecent^oB3^ 1, TnrnPik9 Road,
cis Lightfoot, Esq,dnSH lbor»o‘madeby Fran-
and county of I'nil-H,,,1, a bIP of Bloekley,
Inches southwestwardly'trom ,5e Sinnin! 4241 feet*
street, thence extending ro„^LcoIllerof MUler
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other groundjofthe said WifiKml ri a’lßtreet ' alon Kinches; .hence eastward 61 fec”l 3 ftet 9 *

eastward 178fe-t7inches toCrcanltratandtoT11-

pir^Snrniyg aloDg the
By the Court, - r

BA.TTURS, Deputy Clerk O r*
S5O to hP ’GOINS, Administratrix

time ofsale.*
15,99 -store I;^^,,

K“#’!
Real Estate,, late the nronSioYi“JSu desoribe<l
Haslem, deeeaFed, viz: VoP G

;corner Caliowhill street ’ Sotr.hwest
All that certain lot or Delaware avenne.
the Southwest corner Of nf

ii
gron“,<?’ sitnate on

Delaware av
e

n
Wf“"- Btr!et and

on said Caliowhill street in .

froa, - or breadth
9 in. h wide aPev onened fni llK'b«to a 2 feet
benefit•
tend.ng IB length or depth souauvard on’ ihA-,line along the west side of DelawareaventieVo^fStthe west line thereofaiougtoaeast Side ofsaid 2 fret 9 inch wide allev!3 feet iClear of all incumbrance. 1

mrlTbil—J’ DallowhiU street, between Watera'ld Delaware avenne. All that certain lot orpiece ot ground, sitnate on the south side of Oallowhtll street, between Water streetand Delawareinchefeasbt^Tr?m“hoh6sa?^^Br°tree^ fe
c
6
on

ß

d£rth, southward^abomsofedt. Sl“
ClearofmcmnbranceEt^lfcff. t 0 be paid on eacll property is

By order of the Court,

mhlo,is ,29^fo^oFS^t^ClOn|lr ’
U°J?RT SALE-Estate of

FKmiAM
O, PII ;FZ, deceased—JAMESAuctioneer. DWELLINGLOT and STABLE, No 1215 WALLACE streetl

°°l7er of Orange, now Andress street. UnderS,albollt y of tbe Orphans’ Court for the City andConner of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAYMarch 30, 1864, at 12 o’clock. Noon, will be soldat Pnb ic Sale, at the PHILADELPHIACHANGE, the following deserfbedia4e- tsnPr n°per£
-
V ?f Michael C. DietiT deceased,’fha’carta.m lot of ground with the threel‘l°/5 h.ick dwelling and- two-story brick scab!atbereon erected, beginning at the N. W. corner oxla?f,strel tand OrailS 0 the 14th "Wardofthe City, thence extending alone "Wallace cftroot3C feet, thence northward so feS s“finchesfthSS2.’= inches, to the'Wst s & SsmdOrangestreet, thence southward along the same 89inqhes, to the place of baginning. Subjectto a yearly groend ran t or sum ofSSI, in equal halfyearly payments on the Ist day of the months ofJsnnarr and July. ui

B- The aoove lot is 36 feet on Wallace street and
.

on Orange street There is athree-storybrick dwelling.of Is feet front, leaving a baildir.-lot of :he same size at the’side. The stable is builtacres* ihe rear end of the lot.
SU*o to be paid at the time ofsale.By orderof the Court,

jra- O. STEVENSON, Clerk O. O.DIETZ, Admidistratrix.
• JASIESA. FREESIAN, Auctioneer,mhlu, !«>,*29 Store, 422 W&lnnt street, ab. 4th,

muS3IP J<litY SALE, BY ORDER OFKElßb.—Estaw ofROGER MCDONALD.v^rr.TjT?" — FREEMAN, Anctioneer.—STORE and Dwellings, TWENTY-FOURTHstreet, below Walnm On WEDNESDAY, Marchop, 1804. at ia o’clock neon, will be sold at Public
-

at the PHILADELPHIA
t.Mhi.Mjh, the lolle-.ving described Real

‘ ■’‘e of Roger McDonald,deceased, viz;All that certain lo: of ground with the improve-mentp'ihereon’erected, situation the east side ofBeach or Twenty.f«mr:hstreet,in the Eighth Wardof the city, bein? on the south Fide oi Caldwell
street, below Walnut street, 20 feet front onTwenty-fourthstreet, and HUfeet along Oaldweil
siree: to Cope street (20 feet wide street), 3 fronts.The improvements are a two-story brick store and
dwelling on Twenty-fourth street: a three-storv
brick dwelling adjoining the same: also, 3 three-story brich houses on the rear of the lot.
• BST CLEAR OF ALL INCUMBRANCES.Two-thirds of the purchase money mayre-

JK?- It will le sold without anyreserve.
$lOO to be paid on each when the property is
truck off.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer.
mblo-15-29 Store, 422 Walnut st., above 4th.

REAL ESTATE.—JAMA. FREE-
MAN, Auctioneer.— 1,000 ACRES Valuable

TIMBER LANDS, MONROE COUNTT On
WEDNESDAY. March 3i\ ISO4, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at Public Sale, at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, thefollowing described
Real Estate, viz:

A tract of 15Uacres in Jackson Township.
A tract of401 acres 28 perches, Tunkhannock

township.
A tract of 200 acres, Tunkhannock, formerly

Toybhanna Township.
A tract of 275 acres, Tunkhannock, formerly

Toj'fchanna Township.
e?" The three last lie together, the first at some

distance. They are about 12miles from Stroudsburgthe County Town. A saw mill aud tavern about2 miles distant. They aTe well timbered, and thesoil is fine farm land when, cleared. A new Rail-road is laid out within 3 miles, another Railroad
within half a mile.

n#“ Title undoubted. Further particulars at the
Auction Store.

$5O tobe paidon each whenthe property is struck
off.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhio, 15,29 Store, 422 Walnut st., ab 4th,

Ma POSITIVE SALE.— fAMES A. FREE-■S.MAN, Auctioneer.—On WEDNESDAY,
Maich 30f 1664, at 12 o’clock noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the PHILADELPHIA . EX-
CHANGE, the following described Real Estate,
via: No. 1. BRICK HOUSE, No. 1231 Crease
6treet, all that two-story brick house and lot of
ground on the north east side of Crease, street,

, between Girard avenue and Thompson street, late
the District of Kensington, 15 feet front, 98
leetdeeptoa four feet alley, of which it has the
privilege.

This is 1one ofarow ©f sevendwellings built
by Mr. B. O. Hedges.

No 2. VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND,
Market and Twenty-second streets, a valuable lot
ofground oh the south side of Market street, 154
feet east of Twenty.second street, in the Ninth
Ward of the City. 2*2 feet front and 1*25 feet deep to
Ash street, 23 feet wide^

Clear of all incumbrances.
$5O to be paid on each when the property is

etruck off.
SG” Sale absolute.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, Anctioneer,
mh10,15729 Store, 422 Walnut st:, ab. 4th.

® REAL ESTATE.—JAMES A.FREEMAN,
Auctioneer. THREE-STORY ROUGH-

OAST -DWELLING, S. W. Cot. FORTY-
SECOND and PINE. TWENTY-FOURTH
WARD, with VACANT LOTS adjoining. On
"WEDNESDAY, .March 30, at Xi o’clock,
noon, -will be sold at Public sale, at the PHILA-
DELPHIA EXCHANGE, the tollowmg described
Real Estate, viz: All that lot or n-onnd .’with the
three-storv bnck dwelling Aousd thereon, situate
at the southwest corner of Forty-second and Pine
streets, in the mostrapidly improvingpart of the
Twen'ty-fonrtn "Ward, containing infront on Pine
street 110 feet, and extending m depth alongForty-
second 62 feet. The lotbeing 90 feet deep on the
west line.

• -Also 4 lots of ground adjoinmg on Pine street,
each 30 feet front and from 95 feet to 124 feet deep.

•Also the lot adjoining, 141 feet front, and frnm
124 feet in depth and upwards. .

• eG” This property is rapidly being surroundedwith haodßome dwelling houses oS fine styles*
Hay be examined at any time.

VT Clearof all Incumbrance.
$lOO to be paid at the time of salersJAMES-A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer,
mhlO-15-29 Store 422Walnut, street ab. 4th.

-CXELLOW METAL SHEATHING.—OROCJK.i er Brothers fc Co.*8 Taunton Yellow MetalSheathing, Bolts, Nailsand Spikes of allniaes. jnWILLIAMS. GRANT/IVBoithDelaware iTenms, **


